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(Conuintied froin Page 71.)

IIow thlen can Mr. Scudder dlaimi that this feeble relic of the tertiaries,
stranded, as lie tells us, on the lofticst peaks at east and west at the close
of the glacial period, il-îchianged iii ail respects silice that, its imnago show-
ing itself but once iii twvo years, the individual livinig at niost but a few
days, alwvays iii tribulation and l)eril, saved only frornf extinction by, its
acluired habits of dropping into a crevice, or of clinging to the rocks by
the feet, its wings of scarccly any us(. wvhatever, but a constant source of
danger-thiat this miserable creature stands at the head of its genus, its
sub-family, its farnily, of the Arnerican fauna, and iii fact of the world,
the ideal butterfly !*.

The miere staternent of the proposition that such a tribe, creepers
alongy the grouind, avoiding sun-light, allied to flie moths at every stage,
ofien with hiabit of mnoths radier ilhan butterfiies, have high 'rank iii the
order, and that the weakest member of the tribe -'lîe one whichi has
suffered rnost by isolation and privation -is the highlest of ail, carnies its
own refutation.

WVhen a process of reasoning- leads to an absurd conclusion, there is
a flaw somiewhiere. The facts may be ilistaken, or wronigly presented,
and, in either case, the inferences attempted to be drawn froni theni xnay
be without justification.

Mn-I. Scudder is conipelled to allow, that in three stages out of four, the
Satyrinre are nearer the I{esperid~e and the nioths than te other butter-

* We have the expression - tlic highest buitterilies," ineaning the Satyrinoe, repent-
cd end(lessly, somietinies tu icc on onc page, wvhen " Satyrin.tC" woulcl answer cve:y
purpose. It sells to Ile Ille author of the %vork, appeahing t? the reason of blis readers,
iniakes a mistakein thrustinig bis opinionisbefore thei iisu l)ersistently. lf the argumients
rail foi convince, w~hat lie calls by one .nie, will he thought to deserve quite another.


